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where to turn 
by 
Joe Grant 
English 3 
nicky chase didn't have a dad 
his mom was nice though — 
she was — and dimpled 
and white from the cafeteria 
she worked in. 
nicky had dimples too — 
soft round hands, 
they pushed—and smeared band-
aid 
wrapped glasses—horn rimmed. 
nicky liked to stand an arm 
halfway round his mother's 
jolly fat leg— 
her hand bouncing softly along his 
cowlicks— all three. 
he smiled a shy round-blinking 
over freckled cheeks. 
he came to my house only once — 
he liked my mom, following her, 
helping, but not me, or my sticks. 
god seemed good then, smiling— 
radiant—he was fond of his mom — 
like nicky. they said he liked 
nicky's mom —i thought he did— 
nicky knew better—or maybe he 
didn't, one thing i knew, 
nicky wouldn't smile anymore, 
after she died—but god still did 
in all the pictures. 
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